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Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.

' Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

V Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
( Dolls' Perambulators.

Children' Coaches.
Krough Keigh and other

Games.
Very Interesting Prices,

v .' at

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

lAFoetoDyspopsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

ThnWRstnn Mill fin.
W w w w ww

PERSONAL.
I ' M:t Rena Megarsee Is vltitlng Car- -
bondale friends.

Corn-lSu- a taronin, of Kingston, visited
In tha city yeaterduy.

T. 8. McNair. of Haileton, t stopping
In Scranton for a few days.

Maurice Lvy. of St. Louts, Is here as
the guest of Stunuol Samter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith, jr., of Mont-
rose, are visiting friends in Scranton.

Miss Belle Green, of this city, is visiting
the family of H. O. Strupp, of Wilkes.
Barre.

Miss Tyler, of this city, Is the guest of
her cousin. Miss Nellie Richardson, of
Berwick.

Mrs. John R. Slalorw and little son, An-

drew, are spending a few weeks with
friends In Hawley.

Mrs. J. C. Geary and son. Fred, of
franklin avenue, are spending a few
weeks with friends In Hawley.

Governor L. A. Wattvs
and A merman left this
morning for an extended business trip
to New York city.

J. D. Hunkeford. T. T. Post and party.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Smith, of this ctty, and
Dr. Robert Milllgan. of Pittsburg, are
stopping the Spring House, Heart Lake,
Pa.

Attorney C. C. Donovan went Saturday
to loin his wife at .Great Bend, who is
there visiting her parents. Before return-
ing ha will visit Binghamton and will be
absent altogether a week.

RAILROAD NEWS.

That wonderful British locomotive,
the James Toleman, which was brought
over to the Chicago fair two summers
ago, was afterward put on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul road to test her
capacity. She developed so many faults,
however, that after several modifica-

tions In design she was sidetracked In
Milwaukee, and la now, for sale oh-a-

A special train on the Lackawanna
road mde a fine run one day last week.
It carried the third vice presldet. W. S.
Sloan (a awn of the president) his fam-
ily and a few other officials, and was
composed of two vest Ibu led Pullmans
a ltd a composite car. The run of 410

miles from Buffalo to Hoboken was
made In seven hours and forty-si- x min-
utes, an average of sHty-elg- ht seconds
per mile, no deductions being made for
riteps for water. The locomotive has
Hi fork drivers and lfix24 cylinders.

A dlipateh from Indianapolis says:
"Memlers of .the Order of Railway
Conductors say the Pennsylvania com-
pany jhas begun a systematic war on
the organization, and all conductors
who do' not withdraw from the ordfr

re being quietly dropped. It Is said
the failure of the Atlanta convention to
restore the non-stri- clause to the
constitution has caused the company
to believe conductors cannot be relied
on In case of a trlks." This report has
been specifically and officially denied
tt the Pennsylvania. Railroad com-

pany
Fully 1,200 people attended the excur-

sion 'of Moses Taylor lodge. No. 24ft,

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, to
Eldrtdge park, Elmtra, on Saturday.
The day was delightfully spent In this
beautiful rcsont and in trips to adja-
cent points of Interest, Including; the
famous New York state reformatory.
A committee of Chemung lodge, No.
22t, of ElmJra, met the train upon Hs
arrival and placed themselves at the
disposal of the manager of the excur-
sion. A baH game was played between
teams selected from the two lodges,
whitch resulted, of course, In a victory
(or Scran ton. The Lawrence band ac-
companied tihe excursion.

It Is understood In railroad circles
that the Erie will not unite with the
Ontario and Western, Delaware and
Hudson, Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western and other long haul roads In
the right which Wiey are preparing to
make before the Inter-stat- e commission
against the application of the Orange
roamy nuia Droaucers ror pro-rat-a

freights on milk, by the enforcement nf
It Innf.Aiid .Tinnf fcaut' j1tt ih.

ei --state commerce law. The reason
the Erie's attitude Is that Its best

Ik territory, Ja but a short distance
m New York, while most of the other
lk carrying roads carry the bulk of
ir milk shipments from more remote

tnt. and If long haul rates are estab--d

Erie milk will be In better demand
an that from the long haul roads. :

V
f you want a good mild fc. cigar call
f the Foooae. - :. "

Ml
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ANALYSIS JKSYHPATBY

Kei. James Dickson's Discourse Is

First rresbytcriai Church. '

COMES OP ONE'S OWS COMPORT

SermoB Was More Scholarly Tha a
' Argamsatlve and lavltod Conaldore-Urn-Tend-

Kufcreace Mado to
the Death of Mrs. S. C Loaaa.

A large congregation, considering the
hut and sultry weauhex, listened to tin
h?lpful sermon delivered. Ill the First
Presbyterian church yesterday morning
by Rev. James Stuart Dickson, of Phil-
adelphia. It had been announced that
he would also preach In tho evening,
but the evening service waa postponed
until Wednesday.

In his prayer Mr. Dickson probably
Incited new and piofound sympathy for
Rev. Dr. 8. C. Logan, the former and
veteran pastor of the church, by tn
tender reference to the dearth of Mrs.
Logan, which occurred early last week.
Mr. Dickson tenderly Invoked divine
consoUnce and remarked upon the spe-i-al

opportunity for the congregation to
reveal Hs sympathies and prayers for

'

the bereaved preacher, who had for so
many years betn a comforter and a
medium In pleading for the people of
his Hock under revers.--d circumstances.

The sermon was btusM upon Hebrews
Iv: 15. "For we huve not a high priest
which cannot be touched with the feel-lu- g

of our Infirmities; but was In all
points tempted likeaa we are. yet with-

out sin." From this text was evolved
a dissertation upon sympathy. Us true
and false kind, and a refutation of thi
unbllever's argument that li Christ
was not tempted because he was di-

vine ami thus could not sin. The dis-
course was mote scholarly than argu-
ment ve. more forceful than eloquent,
except In Its teachings, and Invited the
attention and apparent consideration
of the listeners. He said:

llalance of Human sad Divine Nature- -

Was not Paul endeavoring to show
the difference belwtsn the Divine and
human nature when he wrote that "the
high priest cannot be touched with the
feeling of our liiilrmltles," and yet,
"was In all points tempted like as we
are?" The narrow-minde- d .might con-
strue the vers a statement and Its own
denial, while, In fact, it reveals the pe-
culiar balance of Christ whv tan away
from his enemies, but raised Lazarus;
who was spat upon, hooted and stonod,
but who had the strength to forgive
and die to save sin. The apostle's evi-
dent purpose is to preserve that bal-
ance.

This balance was a revelation of the
sympathy of Jesus Christ for sinful peo-
ple. The same characteristic Is pos-
sessed by all good persons, although in
many cases It is hidden; it may be in
the heart and behind obstacles which
prevent a revelation. Nor ts It correct
that sympathy depends upon a recol-
lection of oni's own sorrow. Sym-
pathy ts a love grAit enough to put
Itself Into the sufferer's position.

Hishop Simpson tells a story of a
phlsiologUt who disputed that absolute
idiocy was Incurable. This professor,
in response to his own request, had
brought to him a child Ave years old,
who was Incapable of any physical ac-
tion and was apparently deaf, dumb
and mindless really, uothing more
than an involuntary Jump of life. For
days, weeks and months the professor
labored In vain to gain from the pecu-
liar subject even a movement of a
muscle or a spark of recognition. His
scientific interest finally became real
love and pity, and for an hour each
day he accustomed himself to lie down
beside the Inanate thing and read aloud
from books of his profession. One day
after pausing a moment In his reading
he felt a finger placed .upon his lips;
the thing had become human; It had
realized that sound came from the mov-
ing lips.

Instance of a Mightier Sympathy.
It was the professor's eventual love

and pity, his sympathy which found
the life- - and mind of the child. Was
there ever an Instance of one stooping
so low and waiting io long? Yes, the
Lord has waited much longer for us to
respond to his love and sympathy by
placing our finger, upon his Hps that
he may speak anew.

Sympathy dVes not depend always
upon one's past experience, quite the
contrary, the sense of the full enjoy-
ment of blessings may enable us to
enter tlw loss of isuch gladness In
others. With Christ, his sympathy will
enter all things, for does he not know
the humility revllement and the com-
fort of blessings?

No sorrow Is so great but that Christ
has had one greater and his sympathy
Is ripened by an experience In the whole
round of human Ills. Once after hear-
ing Christine Nlllson sing, I waited a
year before another opportunity.

That was after a year of widowhood
a year ot grieving and tears but shesang as she never ssng before and as

few will ever alng. Bhe knew the dif-
ference of Joy and sorrow, and the In-
fection spread within her until her
voice was affected for even better effort
In its new sympathy and tendrness.

Someone asks "How could there be
temptations to Christ, If he were Di-

vine and could not sin?" That Is one of
the greatest questions In philosophy.
Christ was tempted In all things and
knew temptation's power and resisted.
"Then how can he sympathise with
sinners?" you ask. I say, thank Owl. It
Is not necessary that sympathy have
the companionship of sin. Chrtstls
sympathy Is broadened by his knwl-edg- e

of the pain that sin gives; He suf-
fered the one to reveal the other. He
sympathises because of his own Inf-
inite holiness.

Let us have no weaker' Idea of this
sympathy than that which the text
gives us, the sympathy of a believer
who conquered against temptations.
You can resent his pity but you cannot
go without the comfort of H and learn
how helpless you are. flay, "Lord, I
am weak and sinful, be mv strength
and grace.'

MR. PARTRIDGE CALLED.

asked to fleeosne Pastor of the Ninth
Street Itaptlst Chnreh.

A distinctive honor has been conferred
upon Rev. Warren O. Partridge, pastor
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church, by
a call from the Ninth, street Baptist
church, of Cincinnati, which has the
laifgert congregation tn Ohio, and ranks
among the foremost Baptist churches
of the country. Mr. Partridge has the
matter under consideration. He has)
not given any Indication, that he will
accept the call, but the probabilities are
that he will do so. The matter was
given publicity through a United Press'
dispatch from Cincinnati.
, But few churches in the country are
conducted on a more extensive or prac-
tical scale than the Ninth Street Bap-
tist church of Cincinnati, Its paator la
provided with three assistant pastors,
a clerk and tv stenographer; It main-
tains six missions in Cincinnati, has
1,600 member and 1,600 Sunday school
scholars, and spends $25,000 per year in
local charity work. Rev. Dr. Johnson
Meyers, Its recent pastor, resigned to
accept a large pastorate In Chicago.

Overture were' made by the Cincin-
nati Church to Mr. Partridge, several
months ago, and the call, was unani-
mous, and may be understood when Js

A'5

considered his marvelous work in Scran-
ton. 1st five years he has Increased the
membership of the Penn avenue church
600 and has relieved It of a burdensome
mortgage. In addition to meeting heavy
expenses for renovating the large
church building and conducting the reg-

ular work.
Since Mr. Partridge's pastorate began

absolute harmony has prevailed between
himself and congregation. He la con-

sidered one of the city's most energetic
and practical clergymen, and a speolat
effort , will be made by the trustees to
retain him, although as a result of a
conference with Mr. Partridge In Cin-

cinnati lart Tuesday nlrtbt. the call was
given him unanimously and with many
Inducements.

To a Tribune reporter Mr. Partridge
eald last night: "It ia simply a ques-
tion of where I may be more useful."

When was mentioned the question of
salary, he remarked:

"I know that a minister's pay la very
often referred to In Jeat when a change
In congregations Is contemplated; but
astd from any money considerations,
I thou'ld go to Cincinnati only because
I might accomplish more there than
here."

LAYING CORN F.R STONE.

Ceremonies ia Connection with the Event
at Troop.

The corner slum- - of ihe Throop Hun-
garian Catholic church of t. Mury of
the Assumption wai laid yesterday af-
ternoon by Itt v. Peter C. Christ, pastor
of St. .Mary's German. Catholic church,
of the South Side, who was delegated
to do so by Rt. Rev. Ulehop O'Hara.

Prior to tht ceremony a parade of
several ltuiaiian societies and three
Kinds of mu-i- marched through the
streets of the iborouyh, afterwards
Kandlng guard around the foundation
of the church. There were present the
following priests: Rev. J. Thompson,
of I.'t).invi; Rev. Adalbert Kaxlncxy,
of Olyphant, 'and Rev. Kruno Ivanoskl,
of Throop.

Father Christ preached the sermon
from t'he text, "Behold, I lay in Zton a
chief corner stout?, elect, precious; and
he 'that shall 'believe in Ilim shall Mot

be confounded," St. Peter, I, 6.

He divided his discourse under three
head3: (1) Symbols of,unity of faith
in Christ. (2) 'Symbols of'unity of action
of the members of a parish, (3) Unity
and 'action of a congregation relative
t'the tntlre church. .The corner stone
shows the solidity of the church, both
as to Its' unchangeaibleness and the
faith of the people.

By the third subject the speaker re.
ferred In a practical way to the praise-
worthy manner in which the Polish and
Hungarian people build churches In
this valley; but on the other hand their
conduct and behavior amounts sub-
stantially to erfctlng good works with
one hand and destroying .them with the
other. He counseled them to live so as
to have their general life conform with
tha church ulldlng feature of their
character.

Rev. Father Kaxincsy addressed the
people In their native 'tongue, and that
concluded the ceremony.

READ HIS FIRST MASS.

Kov. James C. McAndrcw Officiated at
Holy Sacrifice at Cathedral.

Last mass at St. Peter's cathedral
yesterday was celebrated by Rev.
James C. McAndrew. the young priest
who was ordained Friday morning. It
was his first celebration of the sacrifice
of the mass, and In the church were the
numerous friends of Father

Rev. N. J. McManus, of Holy Rosary
church. Providence, assisted the cele-

brant in the sacrifice, and at the con-

clusion delivered a brief sermon, con-

taining chiefly congratulatons to the
young priest on the achievement of his
ambition, to hs parents and friends,
and to the pariah In general on the or-

dination from Its midst of so excellent
a young man.

It was a low mass and the usual at-

tendant ceremony was not present. The
priests of the cathedral were In the san-
ctuary. At the communion Father Mc-

Andrew gave the Holy Eucharist to his
father and mother and brother, and Im-

mediate relatives. After the mass the
congregation received the young
priest's blessing.

RELIGIOUS TOPICS.

Rev. A. L. Ralner preached at St.
Mark's l.utlK ran church yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Dtll, of the Plymouth Con-

gregational church, gve an excellent
talk on the character of John Ruskln
last evening.

Proff fsor James R. Hughes preachf-.-

last evening in the Jackson street Bap-

tist church in the absence of Pastor D.
C. Hughes.

hong and praise services were ild
yeaterduy at the Welsh Calvlnlstlc
Methodist church In the absence of Pas-
tor Hugh Davis.

Pr. It. C. Floyd, having returned
from Ocean Orove, filled his pulpit yes-

terday.
Harry I.uce, a theologlcl student, filled

the pulpit of the WanhbOrn street Pres-
byterian church yesterday.

At the Green Baptist church the pas-
tor, Rev. W, J. Ford, preached two In-

teresting sermons.
Rev. T. Roscoe, of Somervllle, Mass.,

preached In the morning on "Christ the
True Light" at All Souls' church. His
discourse was very eloquent.

The congregation of the Providence
Methodist Episcopal church was highly
edified yesterday by the pastor's preach
ing on the subject, "The Lord's Prayer."
In the evening Rev. Mr. Edgar Spoke
to his people on the life of Charles
Wesley.

Rev. C. Pronst, the pastor, preached
to the congregation of the East Market
street Primitive Methodist church In
the morning on "The Christian's There-forfs- ,"

and In the evening on "Our Sec-
ond Twilight with Christ."

Brother of P. 4. Smith Dead.
Word. was received by telegraph Sat-

urday by ex-Jud- P. P. Smith that his
brother, Thomas J., died In Philadel-
phia. The deceased was 46 years of age
not married, and had lived In Hones- -
dale until 9 years of ago, when he
moved to Philadelphia. The remains
are to be taken to Honesd'ale for Inter-
ment on the 7 o'clodk 'Delaware and
Hudson train .this morning.

She Wants a IHvoros.
Papers) In a divorce salt were filed

Saturday by Mrs. Elizabeth M. Daniels
against her husband, Richard E. Dan-
iels, to whom ahe was married In this
city on Christmas Day, 1886. They
lived together until Sept. 16, 1891,' when
he deserted her, having; absented h!n
self ever since from her.

Explained.
From the Washington Star.

"What did you say that young man's
name Is?" asked Mabel's father.

"Mr. Isaac Oliver Upton," was the reply.
"H'm. I begin to understand."-
"To understand what?"
"A remark that was made about Mr.

Upton. I was told that he seldom wrote
his name hi full; that he nearly always
used bur Initials."

eoim am wm
Soldier Boys Out ia Dress Parade

before Thoasaads of Visitors.

CLOSE QUARTERS P0K GUARD

Chaataaqaaas Waat Oensral Gobia to Es
elnde Them from the Park-Offic- ers of

the Hay-Corp- Leysaon'e
of Regiment.

Concluded from Page 1.

ranltary arrangements are well nigh
perfect. At the present writing the
hospital Is a superfluous appendage.

Today and tomorrow Will be quiet
days In camp, but great pleasure Is

anticipated on Monday, when a dancing
plenlo la coming to the grove. This
Is quite a treat as at this camp meet-
ing ground dancing picnics" are a
rarity.

At first I could hardly understand
why a young lady at the Chautauqua
was so enthusiastic when speaking of
It, but she told me that she had nut
danced for a year. I engaged her for
the first waits. The soldiers are look-

ing forward to the "dancing picnic"
with almost aa much eagerness as the
young Chautauquan.

The advance guard of the Third bri-

gade had effected a complete trans-
formation In the big field by the time
the regiments arrived. Tents were
erected, cellars excavated and the
sound of hammer tend saw were, during
Friday and Saturday, the only sounds
heard. Oenerally, the advance Is se-

lected from the best men In each com-
pany, but occasionally a few men who
are not competent, skillful or energetlo
will crowd In. They soon learn what
ts expected of them and are not pleased.

Qualities of Advance Guard.
As a rule the advance guard Is com-

posed of active and competent work-
men Who are willing to sleep on the
bare earth with only the sky for a cov-
ering, and are not particular as to
what they eat, being content while the
work ts being done with a cheese sand-
wich or a cold handout. That Is all
they got this time. These men are not
very particular In their appearance or
actions, hut as workers they are at
the top of the heap.

A foraging expedition started out
Thursday evening. After prowling
around for some time they located an
1ce house. It was the largest they ever
saw, and It was stocked with Ice but
the employes would not part with any
of It. This Is a hardship which Is con-

sidered as such, and Is something the
future arrivals will not have to con-

tend with as all arrangements have
now been perfected.

The work of the advance guard would
make a saint forget his prayers, and
as the members of the advance are not
saints, the language at times la pretty
harsh. It Is very unpleasant, after
having spent a half day In erecting the
company tents, to be compelled to take
them down as they are a few feet or
Inches over an Imaginary line. Evei.
General Gobln made double work. He
ordered the hospital moved about 110
yards. He only knows what his reason
for the change was.

Personal Notes.
There Is one young man deserving

of sympathy In Company C. He has
forgotten his sweetheart's address, and
Is quite uneasy.

Corporal Blrcher was a revelation as
a workman to members of the advance.
He Is competent and untiring.

The Keg fund was organized with
great eclat the first evening In camp.
The old officers were They
are: Harry Youngs, treasurer and off-
icial tapper; chief distributor, Frank
'Molr; James MoGouldrlck refused the
office of official bouncer.

Ike Brown was slightly Indisposed
Friday. He recovered his wonted cheer-
fulness and good health early Saturday
morning.

Sergeant Harry Decker and Private
Clarence Lathrope are threatened with
Illness. With care the attack may be
avoided.

Company C advance Had the first
cooked meal In camp. It was a good
one and was heartily enjoyed.

The rivalry between tne barbers
threatened at one time to cause Major
Barnard uneasiness. They both wanted
to be placed favorably and each wanted
the most desirable location. Razors
were not used, however. T. P. D.

THE HOUSEHOLD PETS.
"My big brother belongs to the Seventh

regiment," said little Nell, proudly, "an',
my, how noble he looks when he's all
dressed up In hit unicorn!" Harper's
Round Table.

A St. Paul man Is reported to have a
free silver family sixteen boys and one
girl. Minneapolis Journal.

"Don't you think the baby looks like
me, dear," asked the proud father.

replied the mother, cautious-
ly, "when It's getting ready to cry."
Washington Star.

"Rumply seems wonderfully well satis-fle- d

with himself.".
"Yes. There's' nothing you can men-

tion that he doesn't think he knows all
about."

"Well, I suppose you can't blame him,
He has no children old enough to ask
questions and take the conceit out of
him."
' Uncle Jack returns from a long walk.

and, being somewhat thirsty, drinks from
a tumbler he finds on the table.

Enter his little niece, Alice, who In
stantly sets up a cry of despair.

Uncle Jack-Wh- at's the matter, AllleT"
Alice (weeping) You drlnksd up my

'quarlum, and you've swallowed my free
polliwogsl Rehoboth Sunday Herald,

Uncommonly Prank.
From the Somervllle Journal.

Wiggles Where are you going to spend
your vacation this summer?

Waggles Well, tha local paper will say,
probably, that "P, O. B. Wiggles and fam-
ily are spending the summer months at
the White mountain resorts." Between
you and me, we are going to a
farmhouse up In Littleton.

Give Ilim Time.
From the Indianapolis Journal

The pretty girl wo lavishing a wealth of
affection on her mastiff and the very soft
young man was watching her. "I wish
I were a dog," he said, langulshlngly.
"Don't worry," she replied; "you'll grow."

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are

'very fine this season.
' Let us fix you up a

sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

3132
Ltckifuni ifjnai.

IN NATURE'S TEMPLE.

Open Air gervlose at Nay Asg Park Large
ly Attended.

Colonel F. L. Hatch cook addressed the
open air meeting ait Nay Aug Falls
yesterday afternoon. There were about
1,600 people at the meeting. A chorus,
under the direction of TalUe Morgan,
rendered the music.

This Is one of the most successful
ventures of the Young Men's Christian
aaeoclatjlon, and hi certainly a very com-

mendable one.
. o

. lie Woald liava Cut.
James Mansfield, charged with fight-

ing and attempting to use a knife on his
assailant at Central Park garden. Sat-

urday night, was yesterday lined '1Q by
Mayor Conned, which he paid.

soitTside news.
Peter F. CusUk to Become Jesuit

Missionary-Sou- th Steel Mill Uaa Shut
IVtwn for Repairs.
Peter F. Cuslck, of Mlnooka, will

leave, at 6 a. m. via Delaware and
Westenn railroad Tuesday, July 30, (or
Fredericksburg, iMd., to enter upon a
novitiate In the Jesuit order. Unless
some one of hla Immediate relatives
shall bake seriously ill or die, he will
not receive permission to come home
for fourteen years.

It would be moat difficult to find a
young main whose character and men-

tal attainments tit him to assume the
exacting life of a Jesuit missionary.
Mlnooka deserves to feel proud of him,
and all his frionds will wish him every
possible success. He haa ibeen a stu-

dent at St. Thomas' college for the
past three year.

Will Shut Down for Kepalrs.
Preparation are being made for a

suspension of two weeks for repair at
the South Steel mill, im order that the
mill will then be in shape to run steadi-
ly on double turn for a year. The dead
rollers on the upper sjde ot the finish-
ing roll will tie replaced1 by live ones.
The hot-be- d will also be reconstructed.
There li no lavk of ordurs now, the rea-

son' the shut down has been arranged
t take place at the end of the present
month Is that a period of the heated
season may be cut short for the sake

f the employes. In the two weeks
there will be a general repair of the
machinery throughout the mill1.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Mrs. P. iDoraey, of Cleveland, Is visit-

ing iMr. and Mrs. James F. Beet, of
Cedar avenue.

ChrlBtopher Joynt. of Fig street, was
taken to the Moses Taylor hospital Sat-
urday. He Is affected with B right's
disease.

Mathew Hofmeister, whose hand was
cut off by a sausage machine last week,
la very dangerously 111 and not expected
to recover.'

Beginning today and to con-tin- for
two weeks, a patent medicine man with
a troupe of Indians for attraction, will
hold forth at Schwenk's park.

The congregation of .St. Joseph's
church. (Mlnooka, will go to Farvlew
on Tuesday, Aug. 27. The excursions
of this parish have always been very
successful ones.

Frankle Manley, son of
Mr. and 'Mrs. iMIchael IM.ar.ley, of Ma-
ple atreet, climbed to the top of Elm
street brdge Saturday amd fell down
to the floor of the bridge. He was in-

ternally Injured and may not recover.

WOULD BE RESIGNED.
,From Texas Slftings.

It Is not always advisable to bring up
children in the strictly orthodox fashion.
Mamie's mother was very 111, and Mamie
was brought up to see her.

"Oh, my dear, what would you do with-
out mamma?" asked the sick mother.

"I don't know, mamma, but I suppose
It would be all for the best," responded
this child of orthodoxy.

"You hard-hearte- d little thing," ex-

claimed the mother, who promptly pro-
ceeded to get well again.

HIS VIEWS HADCIIANGED.

"Yes," the elder man was saying to his
son home from school, "yes, my views of
life have changed somewhat since I was
of your age.'

"What was your philosophy then?"
"That fate couldn't keep a good man

down."
"And now?"
"That nature protects the weak and

foolish."
Chicago Times-Heral- d

A Dellcato S ihjcct.
From the New York World.

Jingles What was the trouble In the
Soldiers' home last Sunday?

Jangle The Kev. Mr. Thankful chose
for his text: "Let not your right hand
know what your left hand doeth!" .

Jingle Well, but what was the trouble?
Jangle Nearly all the Inmates are d

veterans.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,(00 barrels a day. .

Every time a winner. All smokers say
this of the Pocono 6s.

Carpenters going to make mors room for
as befors dirt making commeuces. Ws
mark low. Framed Plotures:

13x18 Colored Pastel 19c
14x22 Colored Pastel 39c
17x30 Real Etchings, White and

Oold Frames 78o
Over 1O00 Flamed Picturesat prices that

will make them get ant of the way.

REX FORD'S,
2 LICX1WMM IVE.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
Infa god apparatus for kcepiau

it, Darter ion eggt.

123 Wyoming Ave,

MUfS

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert in
Honeahoetng and Dentlatry,

' It Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Mcrth Bridge.

Thcro Isn't a

Woman in Scranton
or vlcioitj that wsnldn't have a
nice Dinner Set if she could afford

it .who doesn't intend to have
one as soon as she can. But it's
hard work to save J18 to I40. In
most sets there are so many pieces
one can do without; in many, lots

. short that yon would like to have.
We sell you a set as you want it
sell it as cheaply as if you bought
it all at once. You can have a
doien Tea Cups and Saucers this
week, a dozen Fruits Saucers an-

other time, a dozen Dinner Plates
againany time when you can
6pare the money. You don't have
to promise to take the whole set;
stop when you like. It's easy
buying a Dinner Set this way,
and we've a number of stock pat-
terns in Pretty decorations that
you can match at any time. Our
line of Toilet Sets is equally large.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 lYOIIIS ftVERUE.

$1.98
ANY STYLE

BLACK OR COLORED

OXFORDS

Come and pick them out all
sizes, only $1.98.

We also have in addition to
the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
mid l'iccudilly Toe Oxfords at
SI. 60, $2.00, $2.50.

s KOEHLER

410 Spruce Street

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nearly 2,000 feet. Pine (totm and
beautiful scenery. House neir ana well

but three minutes' walk from D,, U
W, station, and 100 fret from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Sfflnm, Croquet Grounds,
etc, FREE to aunt.

COLD SPRING WATER
AMD PLENTY OF MII.K.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

nought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

G. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIftLTY.

' Telephone 0002.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Ooaf of tha bast quality for domastMsa, and of all sites, dellTtred la ansart of tha olty at lowest price.
Orders left at my Offlca

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear raoaa, first floor, Third National
Bank, or aant by mall or tatepion to thewill reoalwa prompt attention.peoiat contract! will b snade tor the
aks and delivery of Buckwheat Coai.

WM. T. SMITH,

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton,
ROOMS 4 AND B.

Qaa and Water Co. Building,
CORKER HOMiHO AYE. AMD CENTEI ST.

OFFICE HOUBBfrera f . SO a m to t p. m.)
(1 boor latonalanoa for dlantr oad supper.

Pirtknlir Attention Glin to Collection
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

T0URII1SIIIESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

RSOF TMRIR6 IRO SOLDERS
AO dona away with by the not of HABTfiAN'a PATENT PAINT, whleh eaaulata
of Ingredients n to all. It can bo
applied to tin, aalvanlsed tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellnc. which will

absolutely any erumbitac,
Eventbraaklna of tho brick. It will out

t of any kind by many yeara,
and It's coat doss not exceed oao-ft- f th thai
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jot)
or pound. Contracts taken by

MIWUW CUUViAVAJIPU BT gS .

WATER-PROO- F GM1EMTS

V

li1 1WillCombining all the requisites of a
Spring Overcoat possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW

MARTIN&DELANY'S

UHURTS

11
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIRWIY S SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
RRINICH A BACK Other
STULTZ A BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of flrstclass

ORGANS
KU5ICAL rtERCHANDLSE.

MUSIC, ETC.

E. iin s Si

Haaafacturen ot the Celebrate

PILSENER .

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY x

100,000 Barrels per Annum

TAR GUfti
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOK- F,

Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CON NELL.

.
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

CALL U" 3M2.

CO.
OILS, tVINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPPIOB AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO Igl MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'tfr.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

IARUFACTURIR8 co, ,

MARsn or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND EUILDIICQ BRICK

OfUosi 82 Washington Aveaoo.
Worksi Nav-aa- Pa. .4 W. V. . a. ,

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent Scranton, Pa

IN

OUR NEW

fine
and

IN AT

MrMra. Cnrtis & Whlr ar remgnizsd as
the leading manufacturer uf Lodiw' Fins
yootwrarinthi-- country. Thair Shoe pomwo
tuptrlor mt'iiu over nearljr all otbort Tlsy
aro beautifal in graceful la appaar
oooa and ponmv tha gluva-tlttini- r qoalitias so
much uncut after in twj aaoe Wo eel
jroar particular attention to our eonploto 11ns
of Oxford Ties in block and fane lath la
any stria of last and in all width from A to
BE.

Ws InTit a comparison with other akokors
shots at tbt asm pricoa

LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. ARD JEFFERSON AVES.

Atlantic Refining Go

ataDataotarars oad Paatari a

OlfeS
.y A

Unseed: OIL Nanthaa Naad Oaso.
Mnaa of all anaulaa. Av r Qrcaaa.
Pinion Oroaas and Coll 7 Com.
pound; also a larso
afflno Wax Candles.

Ws also handla tho Famous CROWK
ACMR OIL. tho only family aafetr '
burning oil la tho market.

Offlca: Coal Exchagne, Wyomias Ave.
Works at Pino Brook.

WELSBAGII LIGHT
Sptcialli Adapted for RetdlB, tod Sewing.

JTI iMWi
V mm

--v mien

OoMnmes three (8) feet of gas pst
hoar and gives an offlolsney of sixty
(60) candles.

Saying at least 83 per cent, orer tae
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

hunt.ion CO.,
4S4 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

rtsnufacturers' Agents.

tsasard tnatrumaaU Is orsry aoass m
he Una as sppltod to Pianos.
Bxeoptlonol m holdlnf thatr orlalwal na
tes Ot ton. .a.
NKW YORK WAJUBHOVHfc 1

dflfut svaaue. '
ani n BV

E.C.RICKER&Cp
1 1 AdeSM Ave Kw i

c:d fellows.
Mutat, F. l of A., a T.
O. vIl at., is mtt til Itdsts aai stoMta
mtaadiaf to tea tsuottlsot tea kato Iho
btotaemNaf la aoetly at lowttt prkr--a

'by caUlaf at M TastssB Joe Otfarv

'saT"sa7aV J


